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Send 4c
for a
Sample
Bottle
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The ongin.il Eau de
Colnonp matt in

the ancient ci'y of Cologne since
1792. For mote than 100 years it lias
been a toilet necessity with thousands
of refined men and women on both
sides of the Atlantic

Emm

usedintHetiath, on the handkeiclilef, after
or Irave ling, for tlie relief of lieadache,

after shaving you will find it wonderfully in-
vigorating and refreshing. Tlie molt sensitive
perton Will be pleaied with its delicate perfume.

4 ounce bottle, 55 cents.
Other tizei, plain and wider, 65c to $3

Send 4c in stamps for sample Lottk to

Mulhens & KropfT,
Dept. S, 298 Broadway. New York

V. 8. Branch of
Tcrd. Mulhena. No. 4711 Olotiengaiie,

Cologne 0 R. Germany.
Also makrra of the famoua "No 4711" White Rose
lilyeerme Soap and other etqufsite toilet requisites
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you need our 100 Page Book, "Modern Bath-
rooms," which wo will bo (flail to send FREE
for 0 cents postaeo. It Illustrates many eom-nlet- o

bathroom Interiors raiiKlntr In prices
from $76 to It'iOO: ulves detailed cost nntl
floor plans, shows equipment for the modern
kitchen and laundry: suirirests decorations,
etc. and. In fact. Is a complete and authorl-tatlv- o

eiiide to the requirements of a sani-
tary and lieaiiUfiil home.

Write for it today
STANDARD SANITARY MFG. CO.. Dept. 60, RUsiurth. Pa.

Toothache
Gum

not only stops tooth- -
A Swell Affair ache instantly, but
cleans the cavity, removes all odor,
and prevents decay. Keep a sup-
ply, and save many a dentist bill.

Thore. are. Imitations. Pco that you iret
Dent a Toothache Lura.

At all tlmrclsts 15 cents, or by mall.
C. $. OEKT & CO., Dttrolt, Mich.

EDWARDS
FIREPROOF
STEEL

die

J
GARAGES

For Automobiles and Motorcyclca

$30 and Up
Uasy to put up. Portable.
All sizes. Postal brings
latest illustrated catalog.

Th Edward. Mfg. Co.. 1 Ellltiton Are.. Cincinnati. 0.

Was Deaf 25 Years

Kadi

! Can Now Hear
with tbese toft, artificial
ear drams. 1 wear then
(amy earn nlghtanUday.
rbe are perfectly com
'ortable. No one teei
I hem. Writ roe and 1

will tall inn a trna storT

MtdicsUs ar mum
i .t. No i. nraa

how I got deaf and bow I made roytelf hear.
Auareu Arnnoiai ur iram uo.

ISO, P. WAY, 46 AdtUidt St., Detroit. Hlch,

SEMI. MONTHLY MAGAZINE
to tho purser as Trovolynn. because
Trovclyan Is my own name."

iteally?" ejaculated his lordship.
In astonishment. "Have you family
connections at Wyehwood? You are
KiiKllsh, arc you not ?"

i am ICnRllsh, and a distant con-
nection with the family of Trovclyan
at Wyehwood, none of whom, however,
have I met, unless you happen to lie
lonn to that branch."

"I do," said Stranlelnh, "and now
t II me, if you please, what is vour
dim. uliy."

"I wish to aslt yon If tho steerage
ticket you Ktivo to tho purser was
taken In part payment for tho cabin
ticket, or did you forfeit it alto
gethor?"

"That I can't tell you," said Strati-IcIkIi- ,

villi a laugh. "I am not accus-
tomed to transacting such business,
and this little nrranometit had to be
made quickly."

Al.Tllorc.il 11 lordship spoke
lightly and pleasantly, the k!i1 ap-

peared to hnc some dilllculty In pro-
ceeding wilh her story. The law
eyes were quite evidently llllltiK wilh
tears, anil, of all things, Straulcic,h
dreaded an emotional scene. The girl
was obviously in distress, whatever
the cause.

"Well," he said, encouragingly. "We
were talking of first and third-clas- s

tickets. What have yon to say about
them?"

"1 speak of the steerage ticket only.
If you haven't forfeited It, you have
the right to demand Its return?"

"I suppose so: still, It Is of no par-

ticular use to mo."
"No; but It would be vital to me.

Coming down In the train from Lon-
don, my purse was cither stolen, or
perhaps I lost It when giving up my
railway ticket. So 1 am now without
money or transportation voucher"

"Was It for a cabin passage?"
"Yes."
"In that ease you will have no dlf

(lenity. Your name will be on the
purser'h Hat. Do you know the num
her of your state room?"

"No, 1 do not, and so far as my name
goes, 1 can expect no help from that
quarter, because the name I travel
under Is not Trevelyan."

"Good gracious!" cried Stninleigh
"Are there three of us! Was your
money also In tho purse?"

"Yen; my gold and bank notes, and
I nui left with merely some silver and
coppers."

"Then the third-clas- s ticket would
not he of tbi' slightest use to you. As
I had to point out to another person
on a similar occasion, you would not
bo allowed to land, so wo will let that
third-clas- s ticket drop Into oblivion
If you arc even distantly related to
the Trevelyan family, I could not
think of allowing you to travel steer
age. Are you alone?"

"Yes," she murmured, almost In
audibly.

"Well, then; It Is better that you
should make alt arrangements with
tho purser yourself. As I told you, I

am not particularly good at arrang
Ing these affairs, fllve him the mime
In which you purchased your ticket.
He will look up his list, and allot you
the stateroom you paid for. Settle
with him for your passage, and take
Ills receipt. The refunding will be
done nt the New York office. Hero is
a fifty-poun- d note, and you can carry
out the transaction much better than
I. Hut stop a moment: do you re-

member how much you paid for the
room?"

"Twenty-fiv- e pounds."
"That will leave you only the re

malnlng twenty-fiv- e for New York,
which Is an expensive place, so wo
must makothe loan a hundred pounds.
Leavo me your address, and If you
do not hear from your people before
the loan is expended, you may have
whatever more you need. You will,
of course, repay mo at your conve-
nience. 1 will give you tho namo of
my New York agents."

The eyes had by this time brimmed
over, and the girl could not speak

(Continued on Page 16
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R WALLACE
' 1835

RiWALLACE' SILVER
' f.ilt tunc--al- l ready Jh' Mis' Lucy
jL--

S an ilc folks. sin' won't (ley be

tiehled xvhen dry see dis tablet

'Cause dey ain't no finer silver nmciere dan
dis. Mean' Mis' Lueyslio' is proud if it"'.

Exquisite beauty and perfect utility character-
ize this distinctive ALAMO pattern And, like
all of the famous "1835 silver,
it differs from Sterlinp; only iti the metal used.

Each piece is guaranteed without time limit.
This Htiarantce is unqualified and is assured by
the firm founded in 1835 by Robert Wallace,
the makers of "1835 Silver
the kind that nxistx wear.

Write for our free booklet, "The
Dininc Room", incIudinR "How to
Set the Table" by Mrs. Rorer on
the surroundinfis and appointments
of the home table.

R. WALLACE SONS MFG. CO.

cu York

Box A 8 Wdllingford, Conn.

Chicoflo

13 Cents a Day for this Famous
Visible Typewriter

-T-he OLIVER
Nothing Down Free Trial 1

Guaranteed, for Life Free
Supplies 13 Cenlta Day

or $4 a Month

Ask foi our descriptive lmok culleil
"Your Final Tyiiewrltcr" li s five No oliliira-- t
Ion. A'o Mlnmrn to luttlier you We irlve our

oistoiiiciN a price so low that we have astonlslietl
llieentlie tjMwrller wollll' ir.(HI0 people lme
accepted our otrci

.lust write your name on n stal or on I lie
march) of this paireand mall today sure. I i

Trwritrrs Dutnlotiai Sridicatc, 1S6 J 88 N. HkLij.a Blii, Caicato
(Antliurlietl lllatrlbutora of the No. 3 Olivers'

OLD COINS WANTED V, .V'..,,rior.f,0,e.,,!,9
Mas. valuabla coins la clrculalloa. (1KT 1'OSTfcl). Send stamp
for large Illustrated eoln circular It may mean mncft

to Ton. Von certainly ba-- a nothing to lose HNDRront Numlsmatk lank ot Teias. Dept. I. I t Worth, Teias,

Advert lalnir, commercial nrlltlty, Road literature and Individual benrflta are Interdependent,

Sin Prune. sco

Uucs
TO

HANDS AND
FABRICS

Los

STEALING

WASHES CLOTHES
WITHOUT RUBBING

lir'gifcis
HARMLESS

Angeles

!i

your
Grocer

3 94rv-- c V.rv w I ujiuia a.

13

yy stamp or rcc
p? sample
Chase 0 Tiro. Co.

12 Chestnut St.Plnlft.Pa

Tlio Wonder City nf tlto
Land of Opportunity. Tho

Tlmm, dally. 19.00. and Din Illiiatrntuil Weekly,
12.60 a year. A toiling- - magailne from the I'acinc
aide. Single copy lOo. Times -- Mirror Company
Publishers, LoiAngeloi. Sample copies free.


